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Introduction

工n recent years, most of the circuits in consurler e■ ectronics equ■ prrent have been integrated

on s■ licon chips w■ th Sign■ ficant progress ■n integrated c■ rcu■t techno■ ogy.   HOWever, both high

Frequency front― end and high vO■ tage output… end circu■ts are sti■■ made ■n discreate circuit sty■ eS,

slnce conventiOna■  IC technology haS not been ab■e to ttnteFate these c■ rcu■ts on s■ ■icon Chips

、■th resonable cost, perforrnance, and re■ iabi■ ity.

In this paper we report a nove■ IC Structure, 'l Sem直二We■■ ISo■ ation Structure" (SWI), in WhiCh

the ep■ taxia■ ■ayer has two thiCknesses on the same chip and a high vO■ tage integrated circuit of

up tO ■50V・

New IC Structllre

The practica■  maximum operating vo■ tage of consurner IC's has been ■im直ted to 6ov or less。

llhis restriction COrres from the ■im止t or increase ■n epitaxia■ ■ayer thiclaess for high vO■tage

devices.    TO increase the thiCkness of the epitaxia■  ■ayer usttng conventiona■  techniques requires

a ■onger process■ ng time and inVO■ Ves the Fo■■owing difFicu■ ties.

1)Fau■t density of epitaxia■  ■ayer is inevitably increased due to lOnger tin℃  and high

temperature oF the iso■ ation diffus■ on prOcess.

2)Larger chip size due to increase ■n occupy■ ng area For iso■ ation pushes up IC coSt.

The new IC structllre that sO■ ves these prob■ e■ls is Shown in Figure ■.    ThiS Structure has

an epitaxia■ ■ayer of tWo difrerent thicknesses, while a conventiona■  strtlcture has on■ y one thick―

ness.   IIlhe iso■ ation regions are difFused in the thin portion of the epitax■ a■ ■ayer, so the

process■ ng time is the same as that For a conventiona■  dev■ ce.    Dev■ces are Fonned in the thiCk

portion of the epitaxia■  ■ayer, and the thiCkness of this ■ayer can be designed to optimize break―

dom vo■tage oF the devices.

IIWo different thiclmesses oF epitaxial ■ayers in same chip give us more freedoms in desig鸞

a high VO■tage IC.

Fabr■ catiOn Process

The min points oF the Fabrication process of the SWI structure are shown in Fig。  2.   The

second step is to make the we■ls and the fifth step is to ■evel the surFace oF the epitaxia■ ■ayer.

Both steps requュ re an ech■ng process to e■ imttnate the need for se■ ective epitaxia■  growth or

s■■icon surFace po■ ishilg processes which may ■力mit the yieldo    AFter the s■xth step, conventiona■

hin vo■tage ■inear IC processes are used.

ILtt b■ ttte Techno■ o諄

lVbximum vo■tage of the conventional high vO■ tage IC is a■ so ■imited by lncrease of si■ icon
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surface electric field strengfh which 1s caused by metalization llnes on the chlp. The two types

of the degradations of p-n junctlon breakdomr voltage due to netal-lzation liles are consldered ln

Flg. 3. The breakdown voltage of both p-tylpe dlffLrsion regions is about 110V in conventi-onal

high voltage linear IC structure. Thlcker silicon oxide f11m and ion-fuptanted layer arre jntro-

duced to prevent the degradation of breakdovm voLtages.

A 150V higfr voltage IC is easy to desi-gn with thts technologr.

Color TV Vertical Out-put IC

We have developed a color TV verbica1 deflectlon out-put IC operated by a transforrnerLess

voltage source (ff5v). It is the first integrated circuit operating in this voltage range

corrnercj-ally avallable so far. A microphotograph of the chlp ls shown in Fig. 4. Ttrls IC

consists of severaf npn, pnp transistors axd resistors which can withstand 200V.

Conclusion

A 150V linear IC was developed by usjr€ the Seml-Wel1 Isol-atlon Structure and higir voltage

technolory rel-ated Lo metalization l-lnes on the slllcon chlp.
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Fig.3 Cross-sectional view of two klnds of metalizatlon
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Fig。  2 Fabrication steps for

SWI structure
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Fig.4  Photom止 crograph or the chip
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